
7 Years Experience:  Upper Midwest VA Medical Facilities, Milwaukee, WI  
Provided Property Management services with a staff of 144 and hundreds of
contractors to manage / provide all supplies, medical equipment including leasing
operations, staff augmentation, all services, and oversight of a credit card operation of
over 225,000 annual transactions in direct support of eight major medical centers
(hospitals with associated nursing homes, research facilities, and clinical training
centers) and 38 separately located clinics. Provided oversight of a cumulative spend of
$1B+ including over $140M in annual renovation construction to provide property
management operations in direct support of geographically dispersed properties
located in Danville, IL, Chicago, North Chicago (USN Great Lakes Training Station),
Milwaukee, Madison, Tomah, WI, Iron Mountain, MI and many remote areas spanning
from Central IL, through Wisconsin up to and including all of Michigan’s Upper
Peninsula.

2 Years Experience;  USAF Office of Scientific Research Support Facilities,
Arlington, VA  Managed 50 educational facilities and 3 basic research facility locations
(US, Great Britain, and Chile). Obligated and tracked basic research expenditures of
the USAF’s subordinate “arm” of DARPA totaling over $350M annually to provide direct
logistics support to the USAF’s basic research mission.

3 Years USMC Facility Management Experience, Regional Office, Quantico,
VA  Provided property management services in the oversight and management of the
logistical supply, minor construction, and all services in the largest installation office of
its kind in the USMC where customer properties included all of Marine Corps Base
Quantico buildings (including but not limited to a military airfield, and over 50 support
facilities), the Marine Barracks Washington, USMC Band, and the HQ USMC Pentagon
footprint (Commandant, Asst Commandant of the USMC, and dozens of support staff)

2 Years Experience;  Eskan Village, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.  Managed 471
Condominiums to provide long term lodging, recreation, and food service to VIPs,
technical support personnel, and all services to provide direct support to their mission
of the operation, maintenance, transport, construction support (installation of) of highly
specialized equipment.

2 Years Experience;  Camp As Saliyah, Qatar  Managed restaurant operation and
housing of two large multi-family buildings (50 condominium units each), 2 large
maintenance buildings (10,000+ square feet each), and 2 administrative office



complexes (6000+ square feet each) to provide, food service, housing and work
facilities to personnel providing unique supplies and services enabling the function and
readiness of over 600 specialized vehicles.   


